Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

To improve the acceptance of biosimilars in the medical community, we need data from real-world settings on the effectiveness and safety of switching among biosimilars/originators.Switching from epoetin alpha to any epoetin (biosimilar/originator) in chronic kidney disease patients appears to be effective and safe both when compared with non-switchers or among switchers.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The erythropoiesis-stimulating agents (ESAs) play a major role in the management of anaemia in several therapeutic settings. In particular, benefits with these drugs for the treatment of anaemia that is induced by chemotherapy or associated to chronic kidney disease (CKD) are well-documented \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\]. Since 2007 in Europe, the biosimilar version of epoetin alpha (ESA α) has been available, following approval by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) on the basis of absence of clinically meaningful differences in safety, efficacy and immunogenicity as compared to the reference product \[[@CR7]\].

In general, the uptake of biosimilars is heterogeneous across countries and therapeutic areas, highlighting differences in the confidence of clinicians in prescribing these biologics \[[@CR8]\]. In fact, the acceptance of biosimilars in the medical community continues to be limited in some countries and therapeutic areas even though they represent a great opportunity for the sustainability of the national health services (NHSs) \[[@CR9]--[@CR14]\]. Biosimilar consumption in Italy in 2017 represented 51% of the entire class of ESAs, which was strongly influenced by the implementation of different regional healthcare policies \[[@CR15]\]. Recent population-based studies documented that almost 20% of patients switched among different ESAs during the first year of treatment, even if this was more frequently toward originators rather than biosimilars \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\].

A recent systematic review based on randomised clinical trial (RCT) data evaluating the evidence on switching among different ESAs highlighted an overall therapeutic equivalence in those switching to any ESA \[[@CR19]\]. In addition, spontaneous reporting systems as well as post-marketing RCTs did not detect any drug safety signal concerning switching from one epoetin to another \[[@CR20]\]. While post-marketing evidence has been satisfactorily cumulated about the comparable benefit/risk profile of CKD patients starting a first-ever treatment with either biosimilar or originator ESAs in routine care \[[@CR21]--[@CR25]\], the effect of switching among different ESAs on 'hard' clinical outcomes (i.e. dyscrasias, major cardiovascular events \[MACE\], etc.) in a real-world setting remains not fully investigated \[[@CR26]\].

For this reason, this large-scale observational study was aimed at evaluating the comparative effectiveness and safety of switching from ESA α (both originator or biosimilars) to other ESAs versus non-switchers in CKD patients. The secondary objective of this study was to assess a direct comparison among switchers, i.e. those switching from the ESA α originator versus those switching from biosimilars.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design and Data Source {#Sec3}
----------------------------

We conducted an observational, record-linkage, multi-database, retrospective cohort study using healthcare databases from four Italian areas, located in the central and southern part of the country, covering a total population of more than 12 million inhabitants.

Fully anonymised data were retrieved from administrative databases of the catchment area of each participating centre (Lazio and Tuscany Regions, and Caserta and Palermo Local Health Units). In particular, individual-level information was retrieved on dispensed drugs reimbursed by the NHS, hospital discharges, emergency department (ED) visits, exemptions from co-payment to healthcare services, and prescriptions of laboratory tests. The Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification system was used to code drugs, while the International Classification of Disease, Clinical Modification, Ninth Revision (ICD9-CM) was used to code diseases in relation to healthcare services payment exemption, the diagnoses at hospital discharges and the reasons for ED visits.

Study Population {#Sec4}
----------------

All subjects with at least one ESA α (originator; Eprex^®^, Janssen-Cilag SpA, Milan, Italy) or biosimilar (Abseamed^®^, Medice Arzneimittel Pütter GmbH Co. KG, Iserlohn, Germany; Binocrit^®^, Sandoz GmbH, Kundl, Austria; and Retacrit^®^, Pfizer Europe MA EEIG, Bruxelles, Belgio) dispensing between 1 January 2009 and 31 December 2015 were considered. The date of the first dispensing was identified as the baseline date. In order to capture the clinical history through the health information system, only patients with at least 1 year of health assistance prior to the baseline date were selected. Furthermore, the study cohort was restricted to subjects without any ESA prescriptions in the 6 months before baseline (new users) and who were treated because they had a recorded diagnosis of CKD. Finally, patients who did not receive a second ESA dispensing within 120 days were discarded; this cut-off limit was chosen considering the mean duration of the therapy regimen recorded by the Therapeutic Plan Register \[[@CR23]\].

Exposure {#Sec5}
--------

For each subject, all *consecutive* ESA prescriptions up to the 2 years following the baseline date were retrieved. Two prescriptions were defined as consecutive if the time between them was ≤ 120 days.

ESAs were grouped into four mutually exclusive categories: (1) ESA α originator; (2) ESA α biosimilar; (3) short-acting epoetins (Neorecormon^®^, Roche Registration GmbH, Grenzach-Wyhlen, Germany; Eporatio^®^, Ratiopharm GmbH, Ulm, Germany); and (4) long-acting epoetins (Aranesp^®^, Amgen Europe B.V., Breda, Netherlands; Nespo^®^, Dompé Biotec S.p.A., Milan, Italy; Mircera^®^, Roche Registration GmbH, Welwyn Garden City, UK).

Considering all consecutive ESA prescriptions, switching from ESA α (whether biosimilar or not) was defined as any transition to another ESA category, while the non-switcher cohort consisted of subjects with at least two consecutive prescriptions and without any ESA transition.

Covariates {#Sec6}
----------

Demographic and clinical characteristics of the cohort at the baseline date were retrieved. More specifically, age, sex, geographical area, factors related to anaemia (blood transfusion, hospitalisation due to anaemia, iron supplementation), indication for ESA use (dialysed/non-dialysed CKD) and co-morbidities/concomitant medications (cancer, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, arrhythmia, heart failure, cerebrovascular events, thrombosis, respiratory disease, hyperparathyroidism, hyperkalaemia, hyperphosphataemia, folic acid, vitamins, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs \[NSAIDs\]) were retrieved (see Electronic Supplementary Material).

Matching {#Sec7}
--------

Within each ESA α users group (i.e. initiators of originator or biosimilar) a matched cohort was created to compare the risk of study outcomes in switchers versus non-switchers. For this purpose, we calculated a propensity score based on baseline characteristics. For the switcher group, the duration of ESA α treatment was measured considering the time difference between the baseline date and the date of switching (index date \[ID\]). Switchers were matched 1:1 with non-switchers by propensity score (caliper = 0.10), geographical area and duration of ESA α treatment (± 30 days) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Study design. Switchers (S) were matched with non-switchers (NS) 1:1 by propensity score (caliper = 0.10) and time in treatment with first epoetin alpha (ESA α) (± 30 days). *ESA* erythropoiesis-stimulating agent, *max* maximum

Only subjects without lack of effectiveness and without safety events during the 90 days prior to switching were considered.

Follow-Up {#Sec8}
---------

All patients were followed from the ID until one of the following events, whichever came first: treatment discontinuation (i.e. 120 days lag time following the last dispensing), transferring out from the catchment area, study outcome, switch, 1 year or end of the study (31 December 2016).

Outcomes {#Sec9}
--------

The outcomes of interest concerned both the effectiveness and safety of ESAs. Blood transfusions or anaemia were considered as proxies for lack of effectiveness, while MACE, dyscrasias or hypersensitivity reactions were evaluated as proxies for safety (for more details see the Electronic Supplementary Material).

Statistical Analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------

The comparison of patients' characteristics between switchers and non-switchers, before and after matching was performed within the two groups of ESA α users (i.e. originator or biosimilars). To assess the effectiveness and safety of switching, the adjusted hazard ratios (HRs) and related confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by fitting Cox models within both ESA α originator and biosimilar initiators, using non-switchers as a reference group.

Sensitivity and Subgroup Analyses {#Sec11}
---------------------------------

Cox models were also fitted within by different switching subgroups and their matched non-switchers depending on the second ESA received within each initiator group:from originator of ESA α to (1) biosimilars; (2) short-acting patented epoetins; or (3) long-acting patented epoetins; andfrom biosimilars of ESA α to (4) originator; (5) short-acting patented epoetins; and (6) long-acting patented epoetins.

In order to analyse the robustness of our results, the following sensitivity and subgroup analyses were carried out:Analysis of the subgroup of subjects with a more conservative matching definition, i.e. reducing the duration of ESA α treatment from ± 30 days to ± 15 days, to increase the comparability between groups.Restriction of the risk window for the switching occurrence, i.e. from 2 years to 180 days following the initiation of the first ESA α treatment. This would mitigate the time-dependent bias due to baseline adjustment.Application of different definitions of follow-up, i.e. considering a fixed follow-up of 1 year and two different windows of follow-up (90 and 180 days).

Finally, a comparison between the two switcher cohorts (i.e. switchers from originator to any other ESAs or from biosimilars to any other ESAs) was performed in terms of lack of effectiveness and safety. In this analysis, only switchers were selected and the cumulative probabilities of observing an effectiveness or a safety event within each switching cohort for each category were estimated by Cox model, adjusting for baseline characteristics.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

During the study period, 52,178 ESA α users were identified; 86.3% (45,012) of these were new users with at least 1 year of health assistance history (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There were 18,612 patients using ESA α for anaemia due to CKD, despite 22.6% of them showing a sporadic use (i.e. only one ESA dispensing in the following 4 months).Fig. 2Study population. *ESA* erythropoiesis-stimulating agent, *ESA* *α* epoetin alpha

Considering the overall study population (*n *= 14,400), 8843 (61.4%) subjects started the therapy with an ESA α originator while 5557 (38.6%) received a biosimilar. In the two groups of ESA α initiators, the percentages of switching within 2 years from the first epoetin prescription (originator or biosimilars) were 21.1% and 11.5%, respectively.

Switchers who showed no effectiveness and safety events during the 90 days prior to the switching date were excluded (10.2%) as were switchers for whom there were no matching non-switchers (6.6%).

In the ESA α originator group, the most frequent switch occurred to long-acting epoetins (58.5%), while only 14.2% of the patients experienced a switch to biosimilars; instead, among biosimilar initiators the most frequent switch occurred towards ESA α originators (43.1%).

Characteristics of originator/biosimilar switchers and non-switchers, before and after the matching, are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Overall, younger patients with a greater severity of CKD and with more co-morbidities or a greater number of hospitalizations prior to the ESA α therapy start were more frequent among switchers. After the matching, the baseline characteristics of patients were well-balanced. Furthermore, for both initiator groups, more than 50% of the switching occurred during the first 6 months of ESA therapy (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Switcher and non-switcher baseline characteristics before and after matching by epoetin alpha initiator groupCharacteristicOriginatorBiosimilarPre-matchPost-matchPre-matchPost-matchSwitchers (*n = *1866)Non-switchers (*n = *6977)*p* valueSwitchers (*n = *1559)Non-switchers (*n = *1559)*p* valueSwitchers (*n = *639)Non-switchers (*n = *4918)*p* valueSwitchers (*n = *524)Non-switchers (*n = *524)*p* valueSex Male51.851.80.959451.652.00.801948.050.00.357248.950.60.5782 Female48.248.248.448.052.050.051.151.1Age group (years) \< 454.73.2\< 0.00014.74.90.93561.41.9\< 0.00011.71.30.4568 45--6416.112.916.416.716.410.516.213.0 65--8457.751.557.557.854.853.154.857.8 85+21.532.421.420.627.434.527.327.9Factors related to anaemia Transfusion14.714.30.658513.113.60.712614.712.40.105611.812.00.9241 Iron supplementation16.020.8\< 0.000115.214.70.687818.220.40.183917.917.60.8715 Anaemia19.219.50.787017.317.00.812317.414.70.080316.215.10.6100Severity of CKD disease Dialysed22.914.8\< 0.000123.623.80.899517.210.1\< 0.000116.016.01.0000Hospital admissions 032.233.70.413433.536.90.125638.042.80.008540.144.50.3550 130.129.029.727.826.827.827.125.0 \> 137.737.436.835.235.229.432.830.5Co-morbidities/drug use Tumour15.813.80.028714.612.50.084411.110.30.52159.98.60.4556 Diabetes mellitus40.639.90.626040.338.60.340742.442.10.877642.441.20.7071 Hypertension48.141.2\< 0.000148.246.60.369944.844.00.710143.544.30.8034 Arrhythmia24.228.30.000423.923.60.866325.224.40.651826.026.30.8882 Heart failure17.619.40.080617.115.70.287617.418.20.618017.617.00.8063 Cerebrovascular disease8.810.50.03318.76.80.05188.98.40.65527.86.90.5539 Respiratory disease7.59.60.00497.27.60.68226.98.60.13726.97.10.9034 Hyperkalaemia6.84.60.00016.86.50.71916.43.90.00266.37.40.4637 Vitamin B~12~1.72.30.13661.72.40.12962.72.70.99612.32.10.8330 Folic acid12.414.60.015511.412.40.375613.513.70.864713.013.01.0000 Vitamins A and D19.215.80.005019.619.80.875319.917.50.133819.718.70.6948 NSAID19.120.20.302418.920.10.390119.217.20.209019.518.50.6937*CKD* chronic kidney disease,*NSAID* non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugFig. 3Switching time in originator (**a**) and biosimilar (**b**) initiator groups

Overall, lack of effectiveness and safety outcomes occurred in 7.7% and 4.5% of the originator ESA α initiators, respectively; while in the biosimilar group these percentages were 7.8% and 4.0%.

The adjusted HRs for the main analysis, the subgroup as well as the sensitivity analyses for all considered outcomes are presented separately for the two ESA α initiators groups in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--d. In the originator initiator group (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a), no difference in the risk of lack of effectiveness between switchers and non-switchers was found (HR 1.02, 95% CI 0.79--1.31). In the biosimilar initiator group (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b), a slight, non-statistically significant risk increase in terms of lack of effectiveness was observed for switchers versus non-switchers (HR 1.16, 95% CI 0.75--1.79). When considering the safety outcome, a non-statistically significant risk for switchers was observed in both originator (HR 1.08, 95% CI 0.77--1.50) or biosimilar (HR 1.20, 95% CI 0.66--2.21) ESA α initiators (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c, d).Fig. 4Adjusted hazard ratios (HRs) and sensitivity analyses for all considered outcomes in epoetin alpha initiator groups. **a** HR lack of effectiveness outcomes for switchers versus non-switchers in the originator initiators group; **b** HR lack of effectiveness outcomes for switchers versus non-switchers in the biosimilar initiators group; **c** HR safety outcomes for switchers versus non-switchers in the originator initiators group; and **d** HR safety outcomes for switchers versus non-switchers in the biosimilar initiators group. Subgroup analysis 1: subject with a more conservative definition matching, i.e. time in treatment with first epoetin alpha ± 15 days. Subgroup analysis 2: subjects switching within 180 days from beginning of first epoetin alpha treatment.*CI* confidence interval, *ESA* erythropoiesis-stimulating agent, *Fup* follow-up

Results showed in the main analysis on lack of effectiveness risk between switchers and non-switchers for originator and biosimilar initiator groups were consistent across different switching subgroups. In particular, in the subgroup of switchers from ESA α originator to biosimilar, the risk was 0.86 (95% CI 0.44--1.66). Results also remained unchanged in the sensitivity analyses, i.e. when using a more conservative matching definition (subgroup analysis 2: HR 1.02, 95% CI 0.76--1.37 for originator initiator group; HR 1.02, 95% CI 0.60--1.73 for biosimilar initiator group), restricting the period for the switching occurrence to 180 days (subgroup analysis 2: HR 1.05, 95% CI 0.76--1.45 for originator initiator group; HR 1.08, 95% CI 0.65--1.78 for biosimilar initiator group) or considering different definitions of follow-up. The main analysis on safety risk was substantially confirmed from subgroup and sensitivity analyses. A slight increase in the subgroup of switchers from originator to biosimilar (HR 1.18, 95% CI 0.49--2.83) and from biosimilar to originator (HR 1.52, 95% CI 0.54--3.90) was found without reaching statistical significance.

As shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, b, cumulative probabilities of occurrence of any lack of effectiveness or safety outcomes were found to be highly similar for both switching groups; the estimated HRs (switching from ESA α biosimilars vs. switching from ESA α originator) were equal to 1.03 (95% CI 0.69--1.53) and 0.92 (95% CI 0.54--1.59), respectively.Fig. 5Cumulative probabilities of recording a lack of effectiveness (**a**) or safety event (**b**) between epoetin switchers. *ESA* *α* epoetin alpha

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study provided real-world data on switching from ESA α originator or biosimilar to any other ESA in a large cohort of Italian CKD patients. The results suggest that originator/biosimilar ESA α initiators who switched to any other ESA during the first 2 years of treatment did not experience an increased risk of lack of effectiveness or safety outcomes in the year following switching when compared with non-switchers. These findings were consistent among subgroups and were confirmed by sensitivity analyses. Furthermore, switchers from ESA α biosimilar treatment did not experience an increased risk of lack of effectiveness or safety outcomes in the year following switching when compared with switchers from ESA α originator.

Comparison with Other Available Evidence in the Field {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study aimed at evaluating the impact of switching in a large cohort of ESA α users with CKD from the real-world setting using hard clinical outcomes.

To date, the available evidence has been derived from a few studies investigating the efficacy of ESA switching in terms of maintenance of haemoglobin levels in the nephrology setting \[[@CR27]--[@CR31]\]; moreover, all of these studies enrolled a small sample population (from 125 up to almost 800 subjects) and mainly referred to haemodialysis settings. In this context, it is of utmost importance to underline that none of the studies conducted performed a direct comparison among different switching groups. In particular, three of these studies showed conflicting results in terms of the doses of ESA α that were required to control anaemia in CKD patients switching from originator to biosimilar \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\].

Several reviews also contributed to ascertaining the available evidence on the consequences of switching from originators to related biosimilars, although they were not focused exclusively on ESAs \[[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR32]\]. In particular, these three studies did not find any differences in terms of immunogenicity, safety or efficacy between those continuing therapy with originators or those switching to biosimilars, thus indicating that concerns related to switching have been so far unsupported.

Implication for Policy {#Sec15}
----------------------

Relevance of all issues related to the switch phenomenon led the national and international regulatory authorities to define guidance summarising the requirements necessary to establish the safety and efficacy of all biologic medicines that could be switched \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR33]\]. In the EU context, the EMA declared that in case of naïve patients there is no need for additional evaluation by the member states for starting with a biosimilar, including cases where extrapolation of the indication was applied. Even though the EMA declared that it "does not regulate interchangeability, switching and substitution of a reference medicine by its biosimilar" \[[@CR34]\], several authors and European national drugs agencies stated that switching between biological drugs is safe \[[@CR35]\]. In particular, in Italy, the national regulatory body for medicines took the position in favour of biosimilar and reference product interchangeability as part of the remit by the prescribers \[[@CR14]\].

The switching phenomenon is not only related to the potential cost saving offered by biosimilars, but is something to be considered as a medical issue, especially as it may also occur among different originators. In fact, all new drugs coming onto the market with an existing therapeutic indication are potential switches for current patients treated chronically. In particular, in our study, as well as in previously published analyses \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\], the majority of switching took place among originators.

Thus, as suggested by several authors \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], switching studies will help to uncover any residual uncertainty between the actions of two drugs, and, in the case of interchangeability, that uncertainty needs to be as minimal as possible because of safety concerns related to immunogenicity.

Strengths and Weaknesses of the Study {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------

This is an observational study based on health information systems, without direct access to clinical records. The main limitations of our study are the lack of important information on disease severity such haemoglobin and iron levels. However, some information on patient characteristics were identified through multiple database linkages, ensuring proper control of confounding for measurable characteristics.

Another possible concern was the choice of study design. We decided to use a 2-year period to define switcher and non-switcher groups and then we matched them by propensity score and duration of previous drug use before the switch. Thus, the reference group included patients that did not switch for at least 2 years. Since switching could have been caused by clinical issues, we might have selected less severe patients in the non-switcher group. This potential selection bias could result in a slight increase of risk. We hypothesise that replicating the study considering non-switcher/switcher times instead of the non-switchers/switcher groups would mean the estimated risk for switchers would be lower than for non-switchers. However, we chose to adopt a more comprehensible approach with a more conservative reference group and performed an analytical approach to balance the study groups taking into account baseline factors. Furthermore, several pre-specified subgroup analyses were also performed in order to evaluate consistency of findings which were in line with those obtained from the main analysis.

Moreover, the sample size for the biosimilar initiator group was lower than for the originator group and this led to wider CIs and thus a less precise estimation of the HRs. In this context, a product-specific analysis could bring more information, but it would require a larger cohort of patients exposed to all different kinds of ESAs. In fact, our analysis does not allow consideration of differences between specific products within the same group (i.e. Retacrit^®^ vs. Abseamed^®^/Binocrit^®^). Another limitation of our study was that we analysed only a single switch from originator to biosimilar. Suggestions have been made that there may be an increased safety risk if patients are switched back and forth multiple times between a reference biologic and one or more biosimilars.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

This large-scale observational study suggests that switching from ESA α to other ESAs in CKD patients is effective and safe when compared with non-switching, both within biosimilar and within originator initiators, and that switching from originator is effective and safe when compared with switching from a biosimilar in a real-world setting. These results may be very useful to support clinical decisions related to switching drug therapies and promote better health policies to improve the uptake of biosimilars in the population.
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 {#Sec18}
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